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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTIIERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

Kenneth B. Bruce, Esq.,

-against-

Guy J. Mangano, et aI.,

Plaintiff,
CIVTL ACTION

fndex No.
e1 cIV. 111-4 (Gr.G)

Defendants.

PI,AINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM OF LAW

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

The complaint essentially sets forth two related but

. independent causes of action:

l-. An attack on the New York,state atttorney disciplinary
' .scheme, where petitioner seeks no relief for himself in this

Court. (Dlstrlct of Col-umbla gourt of Appeals v. Feldman, 46f.:.

u.s. 462 [1982] ) .

Z. The penal conseguences to attorneys suspended or

disbarred by the state where, because of overbreadth, petitioner

seeks inJunctive relief. (Citv of Houston v. HilI, 482 U.S. 45L

[Ie87]).
The discussion that follows reveals that one issue is

trstone-agerr legislation, where the state has refused to respond

to subsequent'opinions of the U.S. Supreme Court, (Supreme Cgurt

, 9f Va, Y,-Cc4EtIEers Unien , 446 U.S. 7L9 [1980] ) .l.



POTNT OI'IE

A. TIIE SCIIEME USED BY AND TN TIIE STATE OF NEW YORK

TO DTSCTPLTNE ATTORNEYS TS UNCONSTTTUTIONAL

Disciplinary proceedings are guasi-criminal in
(fn re Ruffalo, 39O U.S. 544, 551 [1.968]).

nature

The statutory power of the Appellate Divisions to

disclpline attorneys (ln addition to those convicted of felonies)

was originally set forth in Judiciary Law Section 88

(Consolidated Laws of 1909). That section applied to an attorney

who is guilty of any deceit, malpractice, crime or
misdemeanor. . .

That statutory power was enlarged in

Judiciary Lav, Section 90) to include an attorney
L9i-? (and became

who .. . is guilty of professional misconduct, . . . fraud
...or any conduct prejudicial to the administration of
justice. . .

The Defendant-Justices do not define any of the terms,

except for rrprofessional misconductrr which is defined in 22 NYCRR

691. 2 as follows:
Any attorney who fails to conduct, himself, either
professionally or personally, in conformity with the
standards of conduct imposed upon members of the bar as
conditions for the privilege to practice law, and any
attorney who vlolates any provision of the rules of
this court governing the conduct of attorneys, or any
disciplinary rule of the Code of Professional
Responsibility, as adopted by the New York State Bar
Association, as amended, to May 1, 1978 r oE any canon of
the Canons of Professional Ethicsr ds adopted by such
bar association, oE any of the special rules concerning
court decorum, shall be deemed to be gullty of

' professlonal mlsconduct wlthin the meaning of
subdivislon (2) of sectlon 90 of the Judiciary Law.
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Despite the recognition that at.torneys are no Ionger
rrsecond class citizensil (Spevack v. Klein, 385 U.S. 5l-L []-9671) ,

that the right to practice law ls protected by the r'privileges

and immunities" clause of the United States Constitut,ion (Barnard

v. Thorstenn, 489 U.S. 546 [].9891) and c]othed wlth other basic

constitutional rights (Schware v. Board of Bar, 353 Lr.S. 232

I L957 ] ) , no statutory changes have been made to either the New

York statute or the administrative rule.
The language of New York Judiciary Law Section 90(2) and (3)

and of Section 691.2 of the Rules of Defendant Appellate Division-

Justices (22 NYCRR 69L.2) are overbroad on their face.

Judiciary Law Section 90(2) and (3) states:

Section 90(2):...It shall be the duty of the appellate
division to insert in each order of suspension or
removal hereinafter rendered a provision which shalI
command the attorney and counsellor-at-law thereafter
to desist and refrain from the practice of law in any
form, either as principal or as agent, clerk or
employee of another. In addition it sha1l forbid the
performance of any of thq follgwinq acts, to wit:

a. The appearance as an attorney or
counsellor-at-Iaw before any court, iudge justice, board,
commission or other public authority.

b. The qivinq to another of an opinion as to the
law or its application, or of any advice in relation thereto...

If a certified copy of such order or of such
amended order, be served upon the attorney and counsellor-at-Iaw
suspended or removed from office, a violation thereof may be
punished as a contempt of court.

Section 90[3]: The suspension or removal of an attorney
or counsellor-at-law, bY the appellate division of the
supreme court, operates as a suspension or reEoval in
every court of the state.tt (Emphasis added)

Judiciary La!,, 9O(2) is overbroad in that it violates the l"st

Amendment right to freedom of speech. It also results in a

suspended or disbarred attorney being subject to criminal



prosecution for the unauthorized practice of law (New york

Judiciary Law Sec. 476) for merely adVisinq successor counsel on

a matter. Certainly, a disbarred or suspended attorney has post

disbarment or post suspenslon obligations to his client and the
successor counsel. At what stage does the 6th Amendment

guarantee of the assistance of counsel become subordinate to New

York State,s alleged right to silence an attorney?
Judiciary Law section 90(2) (b) arso prevents an attorney

from giving an oplnion in a street corner conversation. At what

stage does the lst Amendment's guarantee of freedorn of speech

become subordinated to New York State's alleged right to silence
an. attorney?

This llonorable Court has

Karqer, 692 F.Supp. 29O, [1988]

Court wrote:

raised this issue in
. In Footnote 18, (page

Baccus v.

2e9) this

We note, in passing, that plaintiff currently is
employed by Emanuel Law Outlines, Inc. in Larchmont,
New York. some might perceive a certain irony in this
state of affairs - while New York denies Plaintiff the
opportunity to be admitted to the State bar, he helps
prepare legal outlines that will be used by students,
certain of whom wiII undoubtedly gain adnission to the
bar of this state.

How can Baccus, a lawyer not admltted to practice by any New

York state Apperrate Division, give his opinion as to the raw,

when an attorney disbarred or suspended by the New York State

Appellate Div.ision is not allowed to give his opinion as to the

Iaw, gven ln a casual conversation?

Since the language of Judlclary Law SectLon 9O(Z) and (3)

and '22 NYCRR 69L.2, are ttplalntt and their meanings are
rrunambiguousrrr they are unconstitutional on thelr face and should

be declared vold.



In terms of the custom _and usage in the state disciplinary
scheme, there ls no justificatlon for the Defendants

1. refuslng to heed Spevack v. Klein (supra), a

defiance more flagrantly outrageous, because of the conseguences,

than that exhibited by the Supreme Court of Virginia (Supreme

Court of Va. v. Consumers Union, supra) or

2. retaliating because of the assertion of Fifth
Amendment rlghts (Blackledqe v. Perrv, AL'l U.S. 2l [1974]) or

3. maklng adjudications based on confidential reports

(PqtDt-er v. Texas, 380 U.S. 4OO Il-965] ) or

4. refusing to give Brady v. Maryland, (375 U.S. 83

t l-963I ) material, or

5. invariably appointing the prosecutor and the

referee, both of whom serve at the pleasure pf the Defendant-

Justices (cf. Gibson v. BerrvhilI, 4Il- U.S. 564 tl973l); Aetna

Life Insurance Co. v. Lavoie,475 U.S. BL3 [1985]).
Given the rrdeath penaltytr interests at stake, the state

procedures do not comport with due process, (see Santoskv v.

Xramer, 455 U.S. 745 [1982] ) ; Be]I v._ Burson, 4O2 U.S. 535

[1971]); In re Winship, 397 U.s. 3sB lLg7ol).

B. THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION TNVESTTGATION OF

THE NEW YORK STATE DISCIPLINARY SCHEME

The American Bar Association , ( ttABAtt) has long been concerned

about deficiencies in the New York State disciplinary scheme. As

far back as L982, in its ItEvaluation of the Lawyer Disciplinary

Systems of the State of New York,rr the ABA wrote:
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NgW York is the orlly iurlsdiction in the countrv in
which uJlimate aDq,exqluslve

n
the hiqlest court of the state, the Court of Appeals.
The Iegislature has delegated to the intermeajate
appellate courts the responsibility for the regulation
of the legal profession by Section 90 of the Judiciary
Law of New York. Section 90 states that the Supreme
Court shall have power and control over lawyers, and
that the AppelIate Division in each departmenL is
authorized to censure, suspend from practice or disbar
any Iawyer rrwho is guilty of professional misconduct,
malpractice, fraud, deceit, crime or misdemeanorr or
any conduct prejudicial to the administration ofjustice.rr... In New York the ultimate power to regulate
the legal profession is vested in the state
Iegislature....Under New York law, appeals from
disciplinary decisions of the Appellate Division to the
Court of Appeals are permitted onfy in limited
circumstances.... (Pages 4-5) (Emphasis added and
footnotes removed)

The ABA report then focused on what it labeled the first
t'major def icienclyl" in the New York lawyer disciprinary scheme:

rrthe lack of a centrallzed system.rl

There is no permanent statewide agency to administer
the lawyer discipline system. As a result, conplaints
against lawyers are processed differently and sanctions
fof slmilaf misqq4Qqc! Vafy siqnificantly amonq and

...Research conducted by the National Center for
Professional Responsibility reveals there is a
disparitv of sanctions imposed for similar conduct.
For example, for slmple (nonaggravated) failure to file
an income tax return the Second Department censures,
the Third Department imposes a three month suspension,
and the First and Fourth Departments impose a rninimum
six month suspension.

Diverse treatment is also apparent for similar offenses
involving conversion of funds. fn those cases where
the only charge was conversion, the sanctions ranged
from censure to disbarment. Similarly, the sanctions
for neglect and incompetence range from censure to
disbarment. . .

Dis rities in the E stem and the tion of those

system. Ev ha ce before an
court. he otentiallv qoverned b fferent
standards. For example, with respect to client fund
account$g the Flrst- and Second Departments ldentify

confidenee

specific records which must be rnaintained for seven



years, the Third Department does not address the
natter, and the Fourth Department specifically reguires
accountings to a client and general retention of
records for five years. ...The ability of a derrartment
to relect an amendment to the New York State Bar
ssociation Code of Professional Responsibilit creates

additional potential for disparate standards.

If there were a structured system to facllltate
communicatlon concernlng dlsciplinary enforcement among
the courts, professional staff, and volunteers,
exlsting dlsparities might be lessened. Such a system,
however, does not exist, in part because of the
confidentiality reguirements of Section 9O of the
Judlciary Law. (Pages 2L-221 (Emphasis added and
footnotes removed)

ls clear that not, only New York attorneys, but the largest
bar assoclation in the United States, have grave concerns about

It

the unconstitutional nature

scheme.

of New York State's disciplinary

B. PERSONAL CONDUCT IS

IMPERMISSIBLY REGUI,ATED

,As noted above, 22 NYCRR 691-.2 states
,,Any attorney who fails to conduct himself , either
professionally or personally, in conformity with the
standards of conduct imposed by the Code of
Professional Responsibility or anv canon of the
Canons of Professional Ethics, ... shall be deemed to
be guilty of professional misconduct within the meaning
of subdivision (21 of section 90 of the Judiciary Law.rl
Iemphasis added]

Canons are defined in the Preliminary Statement to the

Lawyer,s Code of Professional Responsibility as follows:

The Canons are statements of axlomatic norms,' expressing in general terms the standards of
professional conduct expected of lawyers in their
relationships with the public, with the legal system,
and with the lega} profession.

How can any reasonable person belleve that an attorney can

be prosecuted for vlolatlng an traxiomatLc norm?r'
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This judielal rule suffers from vagueness and

and should be declared vold.

overbreadth

D. PENAL ENFORCEMENT STANDARDS SUFFER FROM OVERBREADTH

AND SHOULD BE ENJOTNED

In Citv of llouston v. IIiII (supra), an inJunction !'ras issued

invalidating a }egislative enactment for overbreadth. 'Ihe action

was brought by a petitioner who had previously been vindicated

for its alleged violation, and who could not, therefore, be

prosecuted because of double jeopardy. That petitioner had

standing for the purpose of alleging overbreadth, and an

injunction lras issued, even though petitioner could not be

prosecuted again.

fn the case before this Court, ds an example, a suspended or

disbarred attorney can be actually prosecuted and convicted,under

New York Judiciary Law Sectlon qle-a, even though he is legal}y

practicing law in this federal court, which is a court of record

(28 U.S.c. L32[aJ). Furthermore, he can be prosecuted for

saying, in a common conversation, something pregnant with an

"opinionrr on the law, as might be construed by the State Attorney

General, a bar association, a district attorney, oE anyone else.

The statutory procedures enacted by the State (e.9. .ludlciarv

Law 476-a et." seg., 485) were enacted before Broadrlck v. Oklahoma,

413 U.S. 601-, tL9?31) and have never thereafter been modified to

comport wlth the nandate of the U.S. Supreme Court, (cf. Supreme

Court of Va. v. Consumerg Untq4, 6upra).



CONCLUSTON

'For the foregolng reasons, plaintiffrs

granted in its entlrety
motLon should be

Respectful Iy subftrd.tted,
Riehard E. Grayson, Esq.
Attorney for Plalntiff
199 Main Street, Suite 4O5
White Plains, New York 10601
REG-2620

Dated: White
March

Plalns, New York
15, rggl
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